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PorEssnR HOSK1G OS TUE from pair, in the diition oftbelength ofi vere1yofthesffotdsndofthework.$fldIaileI.
FAILURE AT TUE EUSTON.SQUAKE the bsement wall. and of the upenmpoed in like manner. into a wall north of the pwagc

doubleSTATION. entablature and attic wall ; and te mode of I
or gallery. of which the mws of colwn,i

VHL Mr. Iloiking handed to tbe coroner
lii. in brief. on the e&use of the failure

StflILttITC (( the column'i wa by (lH.poing
bricks c(lgewie in eotires, anti laid in every

would h&ve formed the uuth i4c, &d laMhelI
to the pules and ledpjer. to prevent the sca(.

opinion ratliating from the centre, the bricke
I
fold from rocking (ruin north tn south ; aM

t the Eustoa-squize øation. printed in our }iflg moitl7 cut to a wedge ahape to adapt 1
the,e cro4a-pole ortransom'i coIIIini in Contat,

frame.laiL the profeuor *iil that he hi.d drawii UI) them to this mode of arrangement. and to I
however,either directlyor through a wii I

a general statement of the occurrence. with a bring the outer end of the bricka so laid
nearer together than they could be brought if

the .ha(t or columns aa they Paed from tile
innerornorthern,caffbld.poleatothe wall nurtli

fuller de?elopment of hia viewa than he
not 10 cut.the heart of the cylinder being of the gaflery.intowbichtheircnd were Weduti.

thought neetseary to trouble the jury with , ith brieke cut to flU the VOId which I t still further height of scaffold being requirvI
ujileis they cafled (or it. The j&ry lii not the uiiating bricks would necesaanly fail to enable the maw,ne to get up the materiaT
ezU for the .tatement, and therefore it wai not to fill. aa the diameter of the cylinder cc- of a cornice which wa intended to cope tile

read ; but a this accident lit" naturally cx- reeded in every couree t.vke the lentib
heidi. Over the heads of the

attic wall, labourera were engaged ip raiding it
actordjniv. whilst brickIaer and their Ia.

cited very consi,Ierahle intrret. the politic will
or
olumne ami upon the. bridging stone, which I

bthlrer. wcre still at work, laying some of tli
douhtIes be glad tO ee Mr. Iloekinge review bound the aeveral pairs together. Nj1rinng yet remaining c110Ne3 of bricks to compIt'l.
of the oceunence in full. notwithstaiiding that blocka were fonned of brickwork in cement. the aUic wall ;

hut there ii no eillenee t.
it rrcaiiitu1ate matter which we placed before wiTh ,krw-back cut fr the abutment of eho..that any more than the uiaI effect pr..

arehe... ohich were turneil in four half-brick., (IUCC(l by men Illoring about upon the i.tiigc
ourreadera laitweek. an.! ettendeti from vale to pair ofthe coiwnn ofa acaltold at their work. and in the equally

We may notice cc ,nlzsanl that it will be
I

ac an architrave. such archee being formed, I familiar rogreat of heightening a scaffolit, 'v.&

found to bear witness to the correetnes of our alan, of bricksin cement,and cacharchepanning ierceived by any of the io lie who were e

own aummar. ifltl trengthrn' the opinion we I 10 feet. and rising about a rt. upon a core
Id .ut wrought.iron bara, shackleti

emI)IlwecI Isikan and about tite acaffold at tiii
time oi, or immetliately preceding. the accident.

eaiire..aed on the danger of tru.ting to columna I together over the headt of the colnmns. and It appeareti aleo that the fall took pa.e

,o conetructed,which opinion. i.y the way. I extending to the aide walle of the hail. to tie in suddenly and without warning. no oreviuhu.
was in type before the adjourned meeting

I

the archea throughout the whole extent of their rocking of the work or of the ecatTului havin:

hl(I. We understand that, in order to prevent I

I

'" &fld. fl their turn, hung up to the arches.
whcreIy the arches uuhould carry the weight of

been noticed ity any of the people upon or
ahout it. the columna anti their eupertructur.

any (ear on the i' of the public, it ii j.ropoard the core, which rested upon their own ties, anti t hating drop ted (lown together upon. anti on
to take down the south end of the vestibule, compensate in .ome degree for the aLteence of both ii.Iea ..k tite I;aaement waii, anti not fall-
which pmenta aitnilar columns to those which any threct weight upon the backs of the erchea ing out on one or the other uiide much heyon4
fell. although they are there I,ackeul up ity a above. The arrhes and the core they sua- the effoiul pICS ; thoer p'rtiona only of tb.

j

iended thus fonned the architrave of the en- I scaffold which reated upon the falling structur,.
wall . tfti)llttUl?, and, extending tranverety over both that i to say, the etagc* of which the iui

the rows of column, and over the ajtae between
i

1oa. or cro,.bcarera, of the r.eaffold rv
It apa frttt the evidence. that the fallen them. a massive iron-tied Iuck-built I,eam un the wail. going tltjwn with it.

structure conutiated ofeight circular and alightly connected the columned compartment with Having thou. recited the rircumttanees a
diminishing aitafti, uItpoeed a column4. in the usiule waite of the hail. and promiaed a ngiti they a.peared in evidence and from obeerva.
two parallel row,, with an architrave etcnuIing I and durable ,.tnicturr capable of carrying any I

tion of what remains. and of the correepon.iin
in breadth over both rows of coiumna. anti in I weight that euuuhI I.e ulaced upon it. work.. in :LflOtheT it of the aatne building, I
length over ill the columns anti the space. he- The upr part o the entablature waa of proceed to develope the eauee which may ha..
tween them. anti between the columns and the brickwork anul stone combineti. as a means of nuiuced the failure of the work.
aide willie Ithe haJl,ofvhich the fallen atrueture projecting a cornice or preparation for a cornice 'fhe power of brickwork to reciat pre..auir.
formed the upper compartments cut the north on the aule toward.. the hail, and above this depends ,1,on the manner in which the Isrick-
end; and a super..tructure consisting of the repration the attic wall wa. built of brick- are taut as to their beds, anti disposed with iv-
uptier portions of an ent.d,lature. a wall, or ncurk, in mortar 2 feet s inches thick. anul garul to one another, and to the direction ii.

ater a sines of luicra and .paces arrhed over, Is feet high, the wall being somewhat lightened which the ltreure is imposed upon them whc'
end terminating as acunlinueda-all; such iiiper by openings for windows oven the void space.. eunnbineul in a structure. Brick. laid uj'..uu

htarts
of the entahlarurr, an.l the wall above it,

I
hetwn the coltimn.. lengthwise, or in the their broadest face",whicit faces an tccb,iu.

aving been placeul immediately .'ver one nfl drection of the transverse aection of the bail, c'slIy called their beds,arc ices liable to b
the two rows of columns below that is to say. I but e'ctending, like the beam of the entablature overturned and les.. liable to be forced mt.. a
over the southern ron', whilst York stone
landings bridged between

below, from side wall to side wall, end uniting vicl.ling body below them than they are wlicut

jaitiover the space. the itself with the side walls so as to yield support upon their narrower sides, or e.lgca; aol
Iseveral pairs of columns, of which the I to, as well as to ilerive assistance from them. bricks laid on their beuls, or dat, wilt cover and

two itaraliel row.. consisteul, so a- to make It further appear.. that the massive ba.sement bridge over a joint, and throw the bearing upon
the column, of the northern row take wall, which remains undisturbu'ul, was founded the bricks below inure certainly and Inure
part with thwse of the southern row in hearing I anti built within the inu,nthn itt .tugm't and Sc1.. etTec-tualiv than if laid on their elges; anti in

the weight of the upper trts itt the entahlatutr.' I tember last, antI that the pc:lestals upon them the arrangement of bricks on their beds, hat.

and of the attic wall, It alulwar, further, that were built between the 21st and 311th ofOctoluer anti so as to enter, and break joint. c'our.
the fallen Structure stood upon a massive base- I following; that the columns were built be. above course, c.m..i.Is what is termeul bonul;
intent trill, which remain, wholly un.liu,tiirhie'cl, tween the lout anti 22nd of November, and anti it is by means of bond that bricks can I.

except as to four pedestals n'hiet were riteii that, after a rest of nearly three weeks, tiled upon bricks, anti lie extcnd'd lut,th iii

upon it. and upon which the several l.aarl of I on the I liii [)ecemher. the superiinposeul length anti in breadth. so as to form a coin-

columns if the fallen structure respectively I works were commenced, an I followed on mass capable of withatanuling any prcasur
stood, one before another upon the soliul iedes- I to the completion, ii; near completion, of I that will not crush the materials when apphie I

isis. transversely of tine basement wall the attic wall, when, on the thh of January. at right angles to the beuls of the bricks; thu
anti which pedettls are inure or less broken I the columns and evcr !iing depending upon setting material, or mortar, in the joints Is-

up and deranged, as to their upper courses them fell to the grounil
; some l.'Ii.lons of the ttrt en the bed, being in layers thin with rd.:-

over all, and throughout a great part of their
height where they received the inner or

nuns, and among them the briuiging-stuneu
which haul lain over the several Pairs of tli.

tint, to the brick.., in pr..portion to its great'
vieidingness, anti being of auth coflsstrnct', 'a

southern row of columns. The htasement wall column'., falling to the north of the luasetitent hating attained such a degree of indur,itiun, a-

is of brickwork in mortar, about 60 feet in I wall, or (rota the side of the impending attic to lie caivable of withstanding pressure to il
kngth, or from siule wall to side wall of the

I wall, and sume nartions on the north side, or same extent a.. the bricks themselves. Rut it
hail, of which it forms the north end, and in the I upon the floor o the hall, of which, the struc- bri'ks are not so laid anti so disposed iu any
lower compartment, 2s feet in height from the
top of the footings to the level which the

I ture had funned the north end. The evidence
I forth,

structure that every brick in ant' course
by hr,cks below builtat

iasu1atd Pedestal, begin, and 7 feet, or there-
acts moreover.antl the appearan?e of
the work that remain,, anti of tlt' corresj.ontl.

is stipitsutetl o sides itt
cv ry joint, the brick is liable to be broktui

shouts, in thickness, anui the pedestals are also I ing work at the south end of thi hail, justifies aeros, or to be isresseul du,wn into the stiffer
of bnckwork in mortar, each about 3 fret I the evidencethat the ntateri:tls u,ed in the setting material, and thereby to induce tti
6 inches to length, from et to west, or in the I works which fell were of exclient quality, anti failure of the work of which'it forms a 1OTI.
direction tat the length of the wail under them, I that the,' had been etecuiteil by able anti etpc- anti at bricks laid on their edges cannot bri...
of the full width or thickness of the wall un- I rieneed 'a'orkmen; the only departure from the over a joint below so as to break joint with il
mediately under themthat ii to sat', about I usual practice in the execution of such works sane effect that bricks laid on their I..
feet'aawl'ahout 5 feet in height, from the top

the basement
I being in the disposition of the bricks in the
I

can, bricks oned2e do not bond with the efI
of wall to the level at which composition of the columns. It appear.. also necessary to give the full strength of wi,:
they reci.ed the columns, that the scaffold, which had been used to assist brickwork is capable. Brickwork is, thu.

The column. are itateni to have iw'n built I in esecuting the works which fell, extended fore, in common practice, butdt with Lri -

of brick, in cement, and to bve been eich I along both faces d.0 the work, nuol was formed laaui 1k.', antI not on eu!e.
2 feet 2 inches in diameter at the base, dimni. I in stages as the advance of the work rt't1uire,l In building rounul luuiies, however.
malted in right lines about their vertical axes to I atid extended in height as the works aultanced columns, with brick'., the proper ulis1iositifl
I foot 101 inches at the top, and 20 feet high, I by adding tiole to pole, anti by forming stage of the h,ricks to bond truly cannot be
atanding 1 foot 4 inches apart upon the tops I ulikO'e stage for the convenience of the work- Wned, and consequently the strength of wit'
of the pedestals that ii to say, transversely of I men; the ends of the horizontal poles. or ledgers, brickwork is capable cannot be attained ,,ti
the basement w.jl,and p feet 4 inches I which formed the bases of the several stages bricks applied to produce such a form; nut1

being tailed at each end into the side walls of bricks employed for such a pmitstse iau"t,ji.
5..' p.s.. 0* .ss.. I the hail; whilst pole, were laid across trans. cut, and so b'e applied in fragments, the ru-:,.
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